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FLAG DAY

Robinson Park Thronged with
Men, Women and Children
Last Night

Exercises,
at Simple But In-

teresting u
Everyone fn Albuquerque who could

go. and who was not celebration Flag immmday In aorne other way, was out at
ItoMnson park last night to attend
the big celebration of that patriotic
event held under the trees. Tne eld-
ers of the families stood and listened
to the addressee, or rested ouletly on

Values
up to
$20.00

Values
up to
$20.00

"Tour papa and mamma, your
grandpa anil your grandma u TIZ,
Harold. And you'll use II. too. when

the comfortable benches, while the
youngsters whooped and ran about,
playing in happy unconciousness of
why it all was.

The affair was a complete success.
There waa a big crowd, the speeches. mmjob gel to he a man. Then your fret

will never hurt, or not tired. That
why we all uii Tlx."

Moat of us get old. feet flrat. The
bunions art stale, more wearisome
and painful. Corna get harder and
mora stubborn aa the feet become

acre good, one by Amado Chaves, Jr.,
being exceptionally so, and the Indian
school band discoursed a number of
stirring selections.

Kverybody was pleased, everybody
was happy, and the whole program
went oh without a hitch.

Mayor D. K. it. Sellers presided
over the a flu I r. and Introduced each

mora tender. At a time when old
people need their feet moat, they ran
use thsin leas uhlsa they um TIZ.

If you have never used TIZ before,
your first use of It will bring back
aome of your girlhood daya. TIZ will
make your feet feel young, strong
and vigorous. They'll never b tend-e- t

never chafe or ache, never get
blistered or awollen. and your coma.

speaker in turn.
After an Invocation by Rev. C. O.

Beckmun. of the Methodist church.

Here is the greatest clothing special ever placed before the
male buyers of Albuquerque. If you want the brightest
and most attractive fabrics, the handsomest new styles that
have been evolved for spring and summer wear by expert designers, the softest
and most popular colorings for the most nominal sum you ever heard of, take

advantage of this sale. Every Suit in our Men's Section priced regularly up
to $20.00 is to be included. SEE THE FRONT WINDOW.

and a selection by the bund, Ktate
Senator Isaac Burth delivered a brief
but pithy address of patriotic nature.
Then the crowd Joined In the singing
of ."America," led by the band. Fol-
lowing another address by A. A.

and a second musical selection.
Amado Chaves. Jr., delivered a fine
address. Thla was aa follows:

"I consider it a great privilege to
have an opportunity to address auch
an Intelligent and patriotic audience
aa I see before me this evening. The
native people of New Mexico of Span

unions ana cosjouses win be no
more. Nothing will do It or ran do It
Ilka TIZ. Don't experiment with
other things; other people have done
that for you and they are all now
using TIZ.

TIZ acta on a new principle --draws
out all the polannoua exudations thatmake font troubles.

TIZ, IS cents a bog. aold every-wher- e,

or aent direct, on receipt of
price, by Walter Luther Podge & Co.,
Chicago, III. Recommended by all
fruir Stores, department and general
tores.

ish descent have especial reason for
being thankful for the privilege of
belonging to thla great country of
ours and for being able to say from
the heart: This Is my flag. I loveWomen' liamplonxlilp Matclic. S 1 OoOO
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up to
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Philadelphia. June 14. Ml. Mary It and I believe in all It stands for.'
Just think for one moment what theBrown, of California, tomorrow will condition of our people would be Ifbe a contestant In the three mate-ne- t we still belonged to Mexico. Up to
the year 111(6 the system of peonage
was in vogue In New Mexico just as

that will settle the women'e national
tn nil honors for HI 2.

Today in partnership with Mian
Dorothy (ireen. of Philadelphia, she
defeated M lia ('rosswelt, of J'hllailel-Jihla- ,

and Miss Whiting, of Chicago,
In the setul-rina- ls of the women's
doubles. In the mixed double Miss
Hrown and K. Norrls Williams, Jr.,
the Pennsylvania state champion, won
from alias Murlsn Kenno. of Iloston.

It Is In Mexico this very day. In those
days a laboring man had to work for
13 per month and hia hours of work
were from daylight to sunset. We
never had slavery In New Mexico, but
we were nut very far from It. In
Mexico every day is a holiday fur the
rich and a day of toll and distress for
the poor. Our condition would be I Ioeiniwa!d9" "

itnd Oiorg L, Wrenn, of New York Every Suit Guaran-
teed to be Hand Tail-
ored and AH Wool.

Intolerable, even worse than Ihut. In
IMS the congresa of the United States
abolished peonage In New Mexico,
since which time our laboring man
feel that he la a free man and en-
titled to the respect of all men.

'In the oiden days there waa a very
pretty custom among the old resi
dents of New Mexico. Whenever irman pawied In front of any church
he would remove hia hat and say
silent prayer of thanks to our Heav

Colonel HJward Johnson, patriotic
Instructor for the Urand Army, was

ROBERT LUND DIES
OF TYPHOID FEVER

enly Father for the blessings that we
receive each day, It seems to me
that every time our people see the ARIZONA DELEGATESnext on the program, and the spec

tails of this aged veteran speakingAmerican flag they ought to remove
their huts and thunk Almighty Uod IN LOS ANGELESrrom the crowded stand, his whitened

hair flying In the light hreexe and afor the privilege we enjoy ot belong

the democrats this yenr will be able
to beat either of them.' '

Replying to a question, this gentle-
man said: "Xo, I do not believe th.it
even Hryan's Influence will be able
to prevent the nomirution of
if Clark in found unavailable, Hryn
has had as many chances ut the nom-
ination as any man; more, probably,
thn any other man over will have.
He is a great force S64 days in the
year, but he fails to have any strength

ling grasped In hia hand, a she fulrlyIng to the greatest government on the
-

- HERE EM ROUTE

Mogollon

Stage and Auto Line
DAILY

Leave Silver City 7 a. m.
Arrive Mogollon 4 p. m,
Leava Mogollon 7 a, m.
Arrive Silver City 4 p. m.
Special Cars on Request.

CaU or Address: C. W. Marrlett, l"roe.
Silver City. N. M.

face of the earth.

Jhere$ a way
f tenuine J
j look in tli hem for the I
I S)l " Ksyvr." It it I
1 therefor your protection I

"The native people of New Mexico
have proved their loyalty to the gov

A telegram yesterday to W. P. Mot-cu- lf

announced the death Jn Los An-

geles, of Robert Lund, son of Dr. and
Mrs. R. Luna, of Bernalillo. The
young man was 26 years of age and

ernment on every occasion that has

CHICAGO

t rem hied with the excess of hia own
patriotic emotion, waa one well cal-
culated to Inspire even the youngest
to patriotism.

Father Mandalarl made a brief ad-
dress. Felix Baca another, the band
played a selection, and the benediction
was pronounced by Jtev, Thomas
H.irwood.

The exercises were attended by
pupils from the Indian school, a del

ores I"Keyser" CI on election day. i ne aemocrauc
convention will not be stampeded. I

belitve. though, that If Hryn had j waa wfii Known In this city. He wascest Bore
tlun the "ordinaryCI the stretiKth, he would do just wnul attacked with typhoid fever on the
kind" and are worth Roosevelt wants to do at Chicago, in-

vert the nomination to himself. Thisdouble in quality, fit Half Dozen Representatives toand value, and ever) egation of (toy Scouts, and a number
of the members of the Urand Army.S3 pair contains

Is a time for safe, sober thought, nnd
I believe that the convention will give
that to the matters in hand. Bryc-- i

nor anyone else will be unable to
Republican Convention, with

ROSWELL-VAC- G HJf ACTO LLE.
(Carries) V. S. Mall.)

Leaves Roswell 10:10 a. m.
Arrives Vaughn J. J 5 p. m.
Leaves Vaughn dally... S:S a. m.
Arrives Roswell 1:00 p. m.

(Auto waits until 16:00 a. m., for

Notice of Bond Election.

eve of his departure for Guatemala,
and his sudden demise will be a shock
to his numerous friends. Dr. and Mrs.
Lund were at Jemez Uprinys when
spprised of the death of their son.

A few tons of choice old alfaira, by
the halo or larger amount. New al-
falfa should, be fed with treat care.
Every prlng a number of cattle and

as Many Alternates and Three stampede the democrats.
"What do I think about Clark'sDemocrats, in City Yesterday chances.' Well. I know the repu.ni- -

A Cearaetea Ibat
Cuaraatecs

"new pjir free" if the
"tint" wear out before
the fclovet.

Doa'l accept tea "Just
aa good " biad.

presented itself. During the Civil
war every man, almost, and many
boys enlisted In the Union army and
served with credit to themselves. At
the time of the rtpanlsh-America- n

war New Mexico furnished a great
portion of the famous regiment of
Hough Hlders. The history of that
Intrepid regiment is something of
which we are very proud.

"The American flag represents lib-
erty for all. You all remember th
words of that old patriot. 'William
Lloyd Harrison:
"They tell me, Lllerty, that In thy

name
I may not plead for all the human

race.
That some are born to bondage and

disgrace.
Home to a heritage of woe and shame,
And some to power supreme, and

glorious tame.
With niy whole soul 1 spurn the

doctrine base.
And, as an equal brotherhood, em-

brace
All people, and for all fair freedom

arrival of E. P. 4 8. W. train No. I.)c.ins believe he will be the easiest
man to Im-- of any of the democra

Notice Is hereby given to the quali-
fied voters of Old Albuquerque, School
District No. II, of Bernalillo county.

Fare one way, 110. Round trip, $18.
100 lbs. baggage carried free; excesstic candidates, but I am convinced

that this is wrong. If 1 thought tins,
I would not be for Clark.New Mexico, that an election will be

held at Albers' drug store on June 17,
between the hours of 9 a. m. and

horcse) are killed by new. Immature
alfalfa, UuU is cot properly d.

K. W. I EE.
5.

Results from Journal Want Ads

Roosevelt will bolt, we believe. He
Si Look in the linn for tfie

,
' name " Kyr," the

mark of the genuine.
f Steae Silk Oleves

has wirej the delegate from Arizona,

baggage, IJ.50 per 100 lbs. Baggage
up to 1,500 lbs. carried.

Connections made at Vaughn with
all E. P. 4 g. W. and Santa Fe train.
Roswell Auto Co., Roswell, Owners.
Garllngtoa tiros, Vaughn. Agents.

P. m for the purpose of voting upon
who were :or him. but were thrown
out by the committee, end to severalthe question of the Issue of bonds In

the sum of 12,000 (two thousand dolf w.,iu . i uu, 11,19 Roosevelt leaders, to come on to h'- -
lars) In denominations of ftOO.OO cngo. Several or inm nave aireaoy

!nn. He has six delegates. Instructed'(one hundred dollars) bearing Intertens Sua Gleaaa
TO. . I.OO. l 2( $3.50 Recipe Free, !

for him, who contested the republicanB, I. CO, fl.VS est at the rate of six per cent (f per
cent) per annum, dated July 1, Itll,

I and running for a period of twenty For Weak Kidneys.
Relievos Crtnarj and Kidney Trou-

bles, Ilackaclio, Straining,
Swelling, Etc

seats."
Th delegates to the democratic

convention will be the guests of th
republicans at Chicago, reciprocating
at th I"T.ltlmore event by playing
host to th republicans.

J. Lornro HtiM-ell- , well known
hi re, vs. one of the republican dcle-xr-

Democrats In the t arty le;:l ir-e- d

that he was being eer.oulv talked
of as re;uMI an candiriate for gover-
nor of the sifter state this fall.

Half a dozen republican delegate
to the national contention of thai
.party which Is to be held next week
In Chicago, as many alternates, ar.-- l

three delegates to tne democratic
convention, who are to be the gueiu
of their opponents at the Chicago
gathering, paaned through here yes-

terday on their way to the Windy-City- .

In lew of the fact that Presi-de- nt

Taft declined to approve the
Arizona constitution so long as the
provision for the recall of Judges wus
included, the republicans from thru
section were surprisingly strong far
him. The entire six sre instructed for
Taft.

Th democrats were optimistic
aloul defeating either of the most
talked of republican candidates, anU
Poke bitterly against Roosevelt for

his "attempt to saddle us with Joint
statehood." All were of the opinion
that Rootu-tei- t Will surely bolt, hav-
ing wired for his contested delegates
to come on.

"We are solidly for Taft, said one
of the republicans, "and we believe
he is going; to get the nomination.
There has occn a whole lot of talk c.i
the part of Rooeeve.'t and his fraud"
about the unseating of their delegnts

claim!
Know this, ii man, w hate'ef thy

earthly fate
Cod never made a trant nor a slac;
Woe, thrn, to those who dare to des-

ecrate
Ills glorious Imsga' For to all gate
Eternal rights, whlih none may vio-

late;
And, my a mighty hand, the op-

pressed He yet shall aae.'"

KAystr (i Co. Ji

fl 4y

IT n J
yrara redeemable after ten years,
bondg sold and handled as provided
by section I St!, compiled laws of
1M7. The receipts from the sale of
atlj bonds to be used for building s
school house and equipment.

JESUS ROMERO.
M. L. ALBERS,
LEONARDO HUNICK.

Pehool Directors.

ANNIVERSARY EXERCISES
TO BE COMPLETED BY

THE BAPTISTS SUNDAY

reee4 Acme ms-- h for poultry. If Job clo--I- rc

a grain to fcol wet this Is icrfex t.
Orains in variotv well ground.

E. V. FEE,
riwwe 1ft.

Stops Pain in the Bladder,
Kidneys and Back.

Wnalda't It fee nice wtttils a wwlt sr es tc
scia to sr gu.vl bye forsrsr te tbs erstd-lns- .

drlSblioc. strsmlnc er toe frsqeeel
pasaas of th arms ; tfas frhsd and tee

arbes: taa stitcbos aed
sains la ths back; the growing ssasrls
weaaseas; spwcs baforo tho res; rlit
akts. slufgtsti bawoia: swullas ervllds ar

lee cramps; aasaturml short hreaik;
iepleanoas aad the dvepoadancrf

I bava a reripa for theaa troablae that yea
ran dapead on, and If via want te aseka a

aire, reraisr? vw awsht ta writs sad gat
a epr et It-- Manr a doctor woald charga
roe lite lust If wnting this sreaeiiMloa.
awt I kaira It aad will b stad la saad II ta
rHi astiraty free. Juat drnp ma a Una Uha
this: Dr. A. K Pliblnaoa. Kl!44 Lark Hand-lag- .

Detroit, stick . and 1 will saad it bj
mail la a lala aavalopa. Aa yaw will

so wbaa rne rt it. this racipa eaataiae aaiv
para, harmlaas remadlaa. bat It baa (real
Sealing aad pals eaasaertag jaawar.

It will ealrklr show Its power aeoe yaw
as It. aa I thiak yo bad bHW wkat it

The anniversary exerclsea of the

THF. WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

FRESH AND SALT MEATS
Sausages a Specialty.

For cattle and hogs the biggest mar-
ket prices are paid.

IWiptist church, which beaan last
nikht. are to last over tomorrow. Last

Substantials and Delicacies
Go Hand in Hand, Here.

SabMantlabe Rrcad, Dans, Rolls
lies.

Drlirwcicw Oskes, Oioklrs, Jcfly
Roll. Angel Food.

tsnr laalrond maially depart with

tilKht a meeting ss held at the
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from Maricopa and l unit count '.Rut their only grounds for a prot t
are that the delegates to the st-tt-

convention In those counties were ap-
pointed by the county committee. Hut
where they had a chance to appoint.
In the two counties where they were
strenp. thr apiiotnted lhlr delegates
end left nut men out. Just the same.
'But mostly we had elections for the
convention. I lust mention this thst
you msy se for yourself how riu-- h

chance thrre wss for unfair play.
They appointed where they had th

snaHthiaa; of otto la one hand, and
some-thin-g of trie other la the) other.

NEW STOCK COMING
IN EVERY DAY AND

WE ARE PRICING
THEM RIGHT

Diamonds
&e are specialiung in hin gradV. petfexl stones. Yon k

not have to leave tlits town to g- -t line diamonds at low prices.

Our Kertair Department m fust class la evetjr rrspexU anJ
protnptne is our tnotta. Out of lowsj patronage stJaitetL

A -- (Wi tsar !sjN.ssBBajs Wwmmmmm.

mi iRtvi rtfffn. ibwiiritaiV ' Uavi et M. ssvf aWs 4. frrtw

church, at which Dr. L I', flames,
fold secretary of the Home Mission
Si iiMi. delivered an eloquent serinoB-Tonlii-

there lll be a "home coming
sopi-er- at 7 o'clock. ith an Informal

afterward.
Tomorrow inurnlng at the regular

II wlHk service, there mill he a
series of brief spevche by vhun h ren-re- m

ntativea, which wilt outline the
history of the Institution and after
the srrvtcee. there will be a business
oetting, thiih every one la urged to

attend.
Mjndy evening Davtd P. Ward. New

Mexico euudsy school superintendent.

BRF.tll Is the STAFF of I.IKF-VAJUE-

Is the bl'ICE of Ul -
PIONEER BAKERY,

tT Hnwtlt Flrwt fUsssa

a) wimnait aaiav. 1 will eaad
9m$ mvm. WUI saves. tsBSSBs U.l.tlH r w cwa ass u sad ewr

strength snci we appointed wher ii LiZirri i ii ttt ,m 111 11
we had It. Then they kick because

?tY
?T
Y
Y
X
Y
J

Y
JY
Y
Y
Y
X

w did."
a a d. Ast

. The democratic trio were o!iJly f A 'watvaCa, as

SCREEN DOORS 1wii make a brief address, followed
by short perm on by the pastor.

Tonight there will be presented to
the church a record hook, with bulle-
tins of the church's work fr the
Um twe years, which will be placed In
the public

The anniversary being celebrated l

for Champ Clark. They dtclsreit that
1ark waa going t win. If nominated,

end that he would most likely le
nominated. I think Harmon will
be second choice," said one of Ihun,
-- but with either Harmon or Clark
we wl't defeat the republicans. We
re Instructed for Clark, our state

hating a pref retire primary on tne
matter, voa know. We have that and
a whole . of other demicratc
thlnrs down there, and the legislature

Albuquerque Lumber Co
423 North Flrt Street

3313 Discount
oat at

SrEClAL. fXsOD LOT
of

FOUNTAIN SYRINGES AND

HOT WATER BOTTLES.

tY
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

W. 0. HARRIS, JEWELRY

205 West Central.

Ike twenty-fift- h of the tssfn. and
riw"na the completion of the work
of a diisen or more pastors.

4
It la worae thaa wseleee te take any

enedwine Interns Uy for maswalar or
hronlc raeamathnn. All that la aneeV-e- 4

ts a fre applies Uoa nt Ckimbrr-kli- 'i

UalmeaU For sale by all

a gtttng us more all the- time. We're
a little different froaa New Me&Uo In
that recl."Wi ni beat either Taft or Ted I
n Ananeis. ImMb) being unpoptiUr

there, Taft la anpopular for turning
down aur constitution, and Teddy t
la wrong for attempting to force
Joint statehood vpoa I believe tn .'

Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE. NEW U EX I CO.

Cxpitzl cvd Surplus, II 00,000
imr.EST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS CEPOSiTS ..i

IVilliamsDrugGo.X
II? W. Ave,


